
Saturday 14th

Give thanks for the volunteers who support our work by
coming into prison, mentoring ex-offenders, writing to
prisoners and helping behind the scenes and for the
individuals, churches and trusts who support Daylight
financially.
Please pray for these volunteers, for our trustees and for
each of our staff in their work.
Please pray too for our conference on 4th November,
that all the preparations would go well and that new
people would come along who are interested in getting
involved in the work.
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Sunday 8th
Please pray for Daylight’s staff and volunteers who run
services in a number of prisons each Sunday.
These services give us the opportunity to share a Gospel
message and to talk to and pray with individual prisoners.
We are also able give the prisoners Bible text postcards and
daily reading booklets to take back to their cells.
..Whilst some prisoners do come from Christian
backgrounds and some are believers, many of them would
not go to church on the outside and it may be the first
time they have heard the Gospel.

Monday 9th
Please pray for officers, governors, chaplaincy and all
employed by the prison service as they work under
pressure in sometimes difficult environments.
Pray too for Daylight people that work in prison

chaplaincies as they undertake statutory duties and have
opportunities to speak to individual prisoners on the wings.

Pray for Daylight this Prisons Week
Sunday 8th to Saturday 14th October 2017



Tuesday10th
Today,pleaseprayforour
letterwritingministry.
Prisonersoftentellusthat
theydon’thaveanyoneelse
keepingintouchwiththem
andsayhowmuchthey
appreciateourvolunteers
takingthetimetowriteto
them.

Praythatallourletterwritingvolunteerswouldbegiven
wisdomastheywriteandthatthisministrywould
continuetobeanencouragementtotheprisonerswho
useit.

Wednesday11th
Ourstaffandvolunteers

runanumberofBible
studieseachweek,taking
prisonersthroughabookof
theBibleoverseveralweeks.
..Overthelastfewmonths,

Friday13th
Today,pleaseprayforex-offendersandthoseduetobe
releasedsoonastheyadjusttolifeoutsideprisonand
facetheproblemsoffindingworkandaccommodation.
Prayparticularlythattherewouldbechurcheswillingto
acceptandsupportex-offendersandforDaylightstaff
andvolunteerswhohelpandmentorthem.

wehavebeenencouragedbymoreprisonersattending
andtheireagernesstolearnmorefromtheBible.Please
praythatthesestudieswouldbeusedtospeaktothe
heartsoftheprisonersthatcome.
PleasealsoprayfortheChristianity,Discipleshipand
LifeExploredcourseswerunthroughouttheyear.

Thursday12th
PleaseprayforallourPrayer&SupportGroups.
Aswellasmeetingtoprayforourwork,anumberof
thesegroupsrunservices,Biblestudiesandcoursesin
theirlocalprisons.
Givethanksthatacoupleofnewgroupshavestarted
thisyearandpraythatindividualsandchurcheswouldbe
foundtostartmoregroupsinnewareaswheresupport
isneeded.

“Comingtoprisonisthe
bestthingthathasever

happenedtome.
I’vefoundChristandI’m
beginningtolearnthe

Bible.”
(PrisoneratDaylightBiblestudy)


